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The  Commission  proposes  a  new  orientation for coal  policy  : 
medium-term  guidelines for coal  :  1975-1985  74/74 
The  Commission has  issued guidelines for a  medium-term  Community  coal policy, 
thus  giving practical expression in an important  branch of theenergy economy  to 
the  "New  Energy Policy for the Community"  (1) which it had already presented to 
the Council of Ministers  in May.  The  Council reaffirmed its political will to 
implement  such a  Community  energy policy in a  Decision of 17  September 1974  and 
decided to discuss quantified objectives for energy supply up  to 1985  together 
with guidelines and measures  for the expansion of individual energy sources at 
a  special meeting to be devoted to energy policy before the end of the year. The 
"Medium-term  guidelines for Coal,  1975-198511  will be  on the .agenda of this Energy 
Council,  whose task will be to reach a  decision on  the guidelines proposed by the 
Commission.  In its part, the Commission will draw  up  practical measures  for the 
attainment of these objectives. 
A.  The  contribution of coal to energy supplies 
In the Commission's  opinion it should be amedium-term  objective to achieve a  new 
supply structure which would  ensure security of supply.  It is necessar,y to re-
duce the Community's  dependence  on  oil imports.  An  increased consumption of 
solid fuels would  contribute to this  end. 
The  Commission believes that the outlets"for hard coal in the Community  can be 
increased to about  300 million tonnes  coal equivalent  (2).  The  market  for power-
station coal appears the most  promising and the coke  reqmrements  of the steel 
industry may  also rise slightly.  Taken together these already account for about 
80%  of domestic hard-coal consumption. 
(1)  COM(74)  550def.  (2)  1  tee = 0.7  toe  1 toe = 1.4 tee 
X/660/74-E In the ;rr+:e-rests 'Jf maximum  security of sunnly  ever~r effort  should be  maCle  to maintain 
the  Co~~~t:.Y~~2oal nroductio1?_ at the  present  level  of about  2'50  million tee u.nti1 
1985.  This  aim is ambitious,  since further nits will have to be  closed owing to  ex:-
hau.'3tion of seams or to the  fact  that the  n<'l.tura.l  conditions no  J.on~r justify any 
eY.:'!"ectation of nrofitabl8  l'JOrkinr,::-.  In o!"der to achieve this aim  it >vill  therefore be 
necessary to  expar1d  ex:ist.i!"f'.' or create  new ca.nacities  in the moet  nroducti.ve  Community 
fields.  The  Conummity  coal mining industry must  hm,rever  cont5.nue  to try to l:imit  the 
rise in nroduction costs.  The  coal  imports  from  non-Commu~ity count.:l:'ies  must  th'"reforP 
bP  increased to  '3.bout. 50  millior tee  (] 973  :  30  milFrm t) hy 1985.  li'or this nurnose 
it is essential to onen up  nei"-T  lo:rw-term  surmlv  souJ·•ces  of cokinp;- coal  and  nower-station 
coal outside the  Community. 
Th_~  _  _()_~i!_-p:ut  ..  _<?..f.EF.~}P... coa~.'  at  present the most  expensive  fuel  used  in Community  no"rer-
8ta.tions,  could attain 130-150 million t  by 1985  (=  37  - L13  million tee)  (1973  :  35 
million tee). 
B.  Problems of market  balance 
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Co8J  hrill  be  able to  play +.he  naY't  aRsiPTerl to it in a  new  sunnl:y  strat.ecy onJy if 
Conmunity solutions  can be  found  for  a  number  of problems 1-rhich  arise  from  the  special 
conditions in which coal is mined  in the  Comm1mity,  1)articularl:v hard coal. 
1.  I.ong-term  pmb!~~m_:':  :  Investment  in the  hi~hly l.abo11r-intensive  caolmining: industry is 
a  long-term affair.  The  reauisite volume  of investment  and  a  sufficient  and  adeauately 
trained labour  force  can be  ensvred only if the industry has  a  long term guarantee of 
full  cover  for its production costs.  At  present the bulk of the  coal  prorluced  can be  sold 
at prices which  cover costs.  But  uncertainty about  the  long-term price trends of com-
peting energy sources make  it difficult for the end consumers to enter into long-term 
purchasing a('.'reements. 
2.  Short-term nroblems  :  l'f'he  short-term demand  for coal  fluctua+.es  widely for  economic 
and  climatic reasons,  while on the other hand the  coalminin<; industry is compelled for 
natural  and technical reasons to keen its output  steady.  This  industry thus :renresents 
an element of inflexibility in the total energy  sunnly structnreo 
c.  Goal  nolicy guidelines 
The  foJ.lr)T~rinp- noints may therefore be  formulated  for the  Cornnnnity' s  middle-term coal 
policy  : 
1.  Maximum  utilisation of the  existinP: brown-coal  and hard-coal  1)0<.ver  stations and 
conversion of multi-fuel  power  stations to  coal-burning wherever this is technicall;r 
and  economically  justifiable.  Direction of  ne"~>r  and Slbsti  tute investment  in the  power 3. 
station sector towards  use of solid fuels,  except  where  nuclear power 
nlants are concerned.  Long-term  stabilisation of the  sale of Community  coal to 
power  stations by the creation of a  system of grants-in-aid. 
> 
2.  Maintenance  of the  subsidy  s;rt>tem  :for  Cni!'"lH"'it;r  co'-"l.Y1":  ro;;J  ·f'nr  ''.:.,e  ..;,.,  ·J-"1·;,  PtP8l 
industry (1). 
3.,  Method  of offsettin~ short-term market  fluctuations hy anticyclic<J.1  stock-piling 
of hard  co<'lJ.  ;  fadl:itatior, of this  nroceon-r-~ hy a.  stA.te  st0ckDi1 inF p:rant.  Com-
1JUlsory  fo!'mation of emergency  reserves to deal vdth  sudden cessation of su.nnlies. 
4. Maintenance of Community  nroduction of hard coal at  a  level of about  250  million 
tee,  while  having regard to the natural,  technical  and.  economic  conditions in the 
individual fields.  Steady effort by the  coal:rnining- in.dustry to maintain or regain 
competitivity t'l"ith  other enerzy sources by  i~0creasinr; output,  by rationalisation and 
by reduction of costs. 
5.  Active  manpm,rer  nolicy to ensure  a  stable,  nroc.'l.uct.ive  :-:.mel  young labour  +'orce  for 
the  coalmininp; j.ndustry by offerim; attractive l-Torkin':1,'  conditions at all levels. 
Creation of net,!  confidence  in the  lon[.'"-term  security of the miner's ;,all  iY>~. 
6.  Immediate  increase in current  investrn.eY>t  to the 1evel  t1f  O!"E'!'r:>.+ional  depreciation 
in ord.er  to maintair,  ca11acit:v  an0  reserves.  Addi  ti.onR.l  investment  in  S1 1it.ahle 
coc.lfieJ.d.s  in order to  expand  existinp or create  neN·  canacities. 
7.  Heinforcement  of the  fine.ncial  stren:M.h  of the  coaJrn:iY'.in,<r  industry by n  nri.ces 
nolic;r ena.bJi.n,g  firms to attain in a.  R:Tadua.l  fashion  ann  ns  far as possible the 
denrecia-t.ion necessary to  cover nroduction  costs.  Procurement  of forP.iPn  cR.ni+al 
on  the hasis of Article 54  of the ECSC  Treat:v  and  a.id  to  investment  by the  g-overnments 
concerned.. 
8.  Intensification of technical research  in the  fields o·f  Yinnin,o:,  nrocess; n."'  and 
unpTadinp coal  an0  p] so  of thA  conversion of coe.l  irrto  h}·d:rocar1Jons.  For this nllr--
Dose  it Nill be necessary to make  availa"ble  additi.rmal  research  resources over and 
above  the  general  Comrmmi ty bud,c.:et  ;::md  to  intensify cooneration between the associated 
v'•?:~<":c~'·r- -,  institutes. 
9·  Prov-essive  devP.lonment  of p,  Community imnort  110licy 1-rith  tbP.  ;:dm  o·f  p:ivin,o:;  all 
consumers  access to the  r.vorld  market  a_nc1  reach;_n~ mutual] y  sat.i  sf'actor~r tra.de  relat:i ems 
with the  exnorte:r  countries  ;  in con.;unc+ion t:>:tere  ~,rith  a  8omnnmitv  system  for the 
monitor-i.Y.If'"  of imnorts.  AssociatioY1  of Corru11.unitv  lJndertakina:s  (i-r..c:ludinp:  coal  mjnes) 
l-rith  joint ventures in the  co!'lJ.minin.<:r  iTidnstries  ofro:n-Commmi.t~.r cou.nt:r-ies. 
(l)  Commission necis:ion  }T0  T~I?P'!/ECSC: of  2"' 
(OJ  L/253 of 15  Sentembe; J.O'f3) 
Jnl v  ., G7i 
.• - ·~- i  -10.  Effort to  reesta."hl:i.sh  a  cl ima.te  of con:f':i.dence  ar>.d  (!,'€nuine  v.r:i.J.J  ingness  for 
coo  Deration on the  nar't  of all  conce:rr.e<'l  ( nT'odnce:rs,  workers,  consumers  a-r.d  a·Dthnri ties), 
in order tha.t  the  co:JJ!"l;_nj r.r"  j r('h,st:-r;:r  m:=r:r  b~  ph}e  +.0  f'n] f:5.11 t.h.r>  tasks incumhert.  ,_mon 
it :?-.s  the  laro;eRt  existir.p nomes+.-:i c  inter!lal  source of energy. 
This  co!Timunication  is  me.d~ in the  frameHork  of the  new  strategy for  a  communit~r er.er,'!:'r 
nolic~r  ;  it se+.s  out  the nart  r..eali nr"  v1i th coal  P.nc'!.  is in accordance  ~vi  th the  Commn-
nity's desire to  make  itself less depender.t  on outside  sources for  it::;  snnrlies of 
enerP":"r• 
The  a.nn:roval  by the  Crnmc:i.l  of the  -.-.~~n_r,;_D1es  c:or.t.a.i.:n8d.  iT'.  thP.  nrPse!~t  n.0mnmn:i c.qt~.on 
i_s  in  acco:"'da.n~e hrith this genfiral  aim. 
Detailed mea.s,_,res  for the  ca.rry~_nf-! out of the  cna.l  pol  icv ,gon:i.delines  Ni 11 he  lait'l  <'lmm 
by the  Commiss:ion 1•rithi:r:  the  f'rame>·rork  alrearly d.esc':':ibed..  'I''resp  mf'a.SlJY'eR  vrill  he 
based,on the  11ne  hanr'l,- on th"l  ~.tsA  of the  ~.YJst'!'l1Jnents  1,1hich the  Com,iss:5.on  nosPessPs 
under the F.CSC  Treaty 8nd,  0:1  the 0ther  hE'.-!l.c'l,  tm nronosals  Nhich the  Gommission  ;-.rilJ 
nr<:!sen+.  t.o  the  Cnunc5.1.  as  soon  a.s  noss:i.b1_e. 
Ref,.  Info:rm8.tion. P-62  nuhJ ishwl  by the  Snokesme>.n r s  Grcmn. 
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